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h WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. U, 1MI.

.1 '. 7 ur Coromon Sohools.
r The report mado by Sinlo fiupcrin-- i

tcndcnl wioltuvshtim,' showing n it
dooB i the . ningliitudo and (rowing
proanopiiy of wir Common Schools; is'
un nMo uni! well public

v During the pant yeur $K,5S0,-- i
918.81 have beon expended in nupport
of tho Common Schools nnd 8520,000
for the Orphan Schools making the

'grand total of 00,100,1118.33. - During
. the yeur the follow ing incrcnso lias boon
made i In numhor of school dinlriots
21 J schools 1,488; graded school

diroctora "211 ; Bitporintondonts
; toHtliurs 400 ; pupils ; uvor-Bir-

of pupils aUendinir 11,247 : in
'xoof of . tuition ?1S1,114.07J cost of;
contingencies f 1,(US e'J ; tostoi build-
ing, purchaHing and rooting of school
houses 020,619.17, being a total in- -

"creaso in expenditures for "the pur- -

poses named of 800,lo7.23.
' ' ' The Stale oulsido of l'hiladulnliia has
?14,101 schools, 10,402 teachers, ttn at- -

.tondance ol 700,000 pupils, and an
average school term of 5 montliB and
21 days. Of teaohors employed 7,'
640 are mules nnd 8,402 lumales.
Mule loaohei's wore paid during the
pasi year e4u.ua pur montli nnd
loinulo tonchors t31.12. Of 12,001
school houses reported ns in use
durini? tho rear 7.774 are of frnmo.
2,838 of brick, 1,500 of stono and 820

,ot log. During thoyenr 640 now school
houses were built. . Tho to I ill value
of school property is set down at 816,- -

889,024, being an increnso during tho
year of 81,052,441.- - Of tho 14,018
schools, 3,4o4 uro graded and 10,507
well classified. These .

nVui-c- s show
rin advance in our Common School
System which is great and encourag-

In making up a statement of tho
work which hat) to bo performed hy
the Bcbool department Superintendent
Wickcrsham shows very clearly that
Ihoi'O is need for a competent second
deputy to whom n portion of tho la-

bor might bo entrusted. Ho recom
mends tho establishment of a School
Department to be composed of a Super
tendunt and two deputions, suid de-

partment to be divided into bureaus
as follows :

. I.-- Bureau of Elementary Educa
tion, to luko chargo of the work con
nected with the Common hlemontarv
Schools. This would roquiro ono chief
cicrK and two assistants.
- 2. A Bureau uf Higher Education,
requiring one person to take charge ol
wnaiever reuues 10 uiu scnoois, acau
mica and colleges

8. A Bureau of Professional Eiluea
Hon, whiuh, with one competent olHccr,
vouUI fttloud to the Noi'mul Schools
and Teachors' Institutes.

4. A Bureau of Orphans' Schools,
which would be temporary, so far
us relates to Soldiers Urplians, and
would requiro only n single desk to
titko chargo of tho work relating to
Houses of Refuge, Reform Schools
and Schools for friendless Children.

This scorns to b a vory proper clas
eificution of tho duties devolving upon
tho school department, and wo do not
liusiiatu to recommend tho legislation
necessary to curry out the suggestions
of tho Superintendent. It would not
udd to the forco now employed in tho
department, and would givo order and
systom to tho work.

r it-- ; i i . , , . . . ..nr. it icKorsuam suggosis mill Uio
Statu Aiiporiutondont should bo up
pointed by a board composed of the

. . .- .1. t 'l t T.. f - r I r.viururuur, uie istiici j unit e oi 1110

Court, thu Speaker of the Son- -

ate, ono porson selected hy tho Slute
leacucrs Association, ono by a Con
vention of County Supciiiilendeiits.
on by the Principals of Stnlo Normal
Schools and one by a meeting of Col-leg- o

Presidents. This would relieve
the State Superintendent from the
liability to removal whenever a Gov.
ornor is elected, and would remove
tho school department so much further
lrom tho inllucncc of politics.

Jlr. Wickcrsham takes occasion to
commond the principle of the bill pro
viding for tho election of School Di
rectors by tho "lreo voto" system,
which was prepared by Air. Uucknlow,
and passed through, tho Suuato. Tho
passago of Mr. JJuckalew's bill would
givo to each political party represen-
tation in the various School Hoards
proportionate to its numbers, and
would be an improvement upon the
present system. Taken us a whole,
we can coiwctuntiously any, that the
report tnado by Mr. Wickcrsham i

one which does credit to its author
and to the State Lancaster Intelli
gereer.

Cheap Pleasure. "

Do you ever study the cheapness of
some pleasures? Do you know how
little it lakes to niako a multitude
happy 1 There aro two or thrco boys
passing along givo thoin each a chest-
nut, nnd how smilling they look;
they will not bo cross for some time

--A poor widow lives in the neighbor-dioo-

who is tho mother of n half dozen
children. Sond them a hnlf-pec- of
woei apples, nnd they will bo happy.

A child has lost his arrow the world
to him and ho mourns sadly; help
him to find it or mako him another,
nnd how quickly wiil tho Kunshitiu
play ovor his sober face. A boy has
as much as ho can do pilo up a load of
wood : assist him a few moments, or
speak a kind word to him, and ho s

his toils nnd works awny without
.minding it. Your npprentico has bro-
ken a mug, or slightly injured a piece
of work. Sny "You scoundrel 1" nnd
lie feels miserable ; but romaik "I am
torry, you must try and do boiler."
You employ a man; pay him choer-i'ull-

ai d speak a pleasant word to
.him, and ho leaves your houso with a
contented heart lo light hp his own
hearth wilh ftnilM nnd glndncs.i. As
you pasi along tho street, you meot a
jhmiliur faeo say "good morning" as
though you felt happy, and it will
woik admirably in tho lieurl of your
neighbor. Plensnro is cheap. Who
will not bestow it liberally 1 Wo can
make the wretched Imppy, tho disco-

ntented cheerful, the Hlllietcd resigned,
at iu exceedingly cheap rule. Who
will rol'uso to do it 1 -

(ion. Sherman is just now engaged
the smallest business ho over under-

took showing young Prod Grant
through Europe, in imitntion of the
Prir.eo of Wales a few years ago and
tho Russian Duke at present. Hut
the. Kuropean blockheads don't soc
Prince Fred. The tip their hats and

' wave thoir white snuffers at the Con-ora-

while tho lulo oadot is wholly
Ignored. Fred, likeiiisdad, will mako
b good hobby horso for snobs, but
t.A i iu. mi .. ...... . - a Ai til.,...

B J

Jrg (5oofla, CvorritJ, (Hit.

4. r. iv.. ,.w. w. mm.

CLEAR FIELD, TA.,

An ttttring, ti lb old lUnd s( O. t. Rwl 4 Co.,

their itoek of foodt, oonilitin( of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS t SIIOEB,
r

4
BATS A CAPS, HAHDWIRI,

ClUSEKSWARI,

FL0LTE, FEED, SALT, &o., &o..

At the Boit reaeouhlft ratoi for CASH or la

eiohanp for

Square Timber, BoardB, Shingles,

OB COUNTRY I'BODCCB.

. .......
oitde to thon tngigcil In get-

ting out iquere timber on the noet oilvantegeoui

tcrme. January (, 18T0.

O. I. c.

imiERE to bur my PKV OOl)fl, QRO
oeriei, Qucenaware, Ulaaiwar, Drujfi and

Notions, Conft'CUoiienci, Ac, cuoap for oaan.

Th luljiortber begi leave to Inform bit old aud
new cuitomera that its hai ojitnvtl

A VARIETY STORK
IN GLEN UOPE, PAt....,

Aod will kII f oda at pricei to autt tb Umei. A
liberal reduction wi)l ue inaJe to cuatomeri buy- -

lug at wholcialo.

Cull and fxunina my itock before purchasing
eUe where. A libera) ibara or public palronaga it
toiiouru.

C. J. KKAGY.
Gkn Hope, Ta.f June U, 1871.

OUR ATTENTIONIy
' jcst for"T"momenti

Are you fn neud or a good tut of IIurntM t
Are you io need of a suod Saddle or Bridle?
If an, rail at tin Snddle and llartieai 6hop of

Jun!f v. 11 Ait w nK, wuere you enn get tn boat id
the markvt. DouSIc and Single Hurnesa aod

Gcnt'a Buddlei of aupfrior workmanship,
alwaya on band or uianufaoturrd to onier. 8pe-ri-

attention ia culled to my atoclt of Colljra and
HamcB, which ore trio b"t in uae. I alio bavenn
n'forttnent of Saddlers' Hardware, which will be
disposed of nt reasonable rutrs. Repairing of all
kindn promptly attcuded to. ."fitnn't forgot to
call purchming eliewhoro. Hhop in Ura- -

bum i Kow, AtorKei itieot, tioarueni. i n
May 3, 1871-l- JOHN C. UARWIKC.

IN ECROPIilpEACE

GREAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

The bloody contf at between Franca and Pruaaia
at an end for the prawn t, ao far aa the alaugli-tcrin- g

of wen and the destruction of properly ia

concerned. The Royal Jujrjrtara no doubt pride
tbrnielvFf and rejoice oyer the renult, but bow

inaignificant la their work when compared with
the humane and cbriKlian ea rtt or

L. M. COUDRIET,
who bai nndertRkeii to tuppty all the eltitcna In

the lower end of the county wilh food and raiment
at rxrecdinit) low rntoi from bia m.unmotu itore in
Ml'LSONm'HO, where lie run alwwya bo found
ready to wait npon eallera and lupply them with

Dry Goods of nil Kinds,
Such aa Clotht, Patlnett. Caxalmerei, Muillna,

Dclaineo, Llnent Pritlinga. Laheoea,
Triinmlnga. Ribbons, Lace,

Ready-mad- ClcithintwTiootK an i Short, Uata and
Capa all of the beat iiinlerial and mad to order
Hose, bookn, Uloref, Mittena, Laces. Ribbona, Ao.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
CotTc, Ten, Ronr, Klre, Molaaser, Fifh, Salt,

Pork, LI meed Oil, Firf) Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware. Quccnuware, Tinware, Catlnga, Plowa
and Plow Caatinsja Nana, hpikn. Corn Cultivi
tora, Cider Preaara, and all klndi of Axai.
Perfumery, Paint, Varnlb, Glaap, and a general

ftMoriment ol ntattonery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand, mlwayi on band, and will be

old at the lowest possible figures.

LIQUORS, such as Brandy, Wine, G!a, Whisky,
Javue s Aiedtcine. llofltelter I and

liootland'a pitters.
60CO pound i of Wool wanted for which the

bigbcat price will be paid. CTovfrprrd on band
and for sale at the lowoet inarkst price

ANo, Agnt for fUrattonrllle aad Curwenaville
Thretibing Machines,

uCaN and ioc for youre Ires. You will Dnd

everything usually kept in ft retail store.
L. M. COUDRIET.

Frenchvill P. O., March 1, ,871.

h. n. AHXoi n.... ,.W. nOSS BARTHtlORIf.

"Clieopcr than the Cheapest!"

GOODS AT JiEDUt'KD TRICKS

Jt'T RRCKIVED IT

Arnold & IfnrtNliorn,
(One door weit of Flnt National Sank,)

t l'RWF.SSVILI.H, PA.

n A VINO Juat rclurned from the el wilh
eoioplete aieortmenl of Ooode fultahle fur

Pprlog and Sutnmcr trade, o aro now ready
to furnlih all klndi of Oocdi

"Cheaper than the Cheapest I"

And after thanhlng our enctomert for their
liberal (tatroaag. during the pait 7 tar, we
would moit .ree eelfutlj aik for 1 eonlinuanee
of the latue. .

Our Stock oonalaU of a complete aaeortment
of Dry Ooode, Notion., Hardware, Queenawar.,
W'illowwnre, (Ircr.ilti, Ucoti f Shoei, Half A

Cape, Clutlilnjr, Tobaceoe, Ao. Alio, Flour,
Oaeon, Gait, Flli. drain, eto.

All of whlth will be eold on the moit rraaon-abl- e

tfruie, and the hlghoat maiki-- prlre paid
for drain, Wool and all kindt of Lumber and
Country Produce.

kM'lraae glv. ue a eail bofuro purchasing
etvetthere. SatUfaetlon guaranteed ae te price
aud quality, V(

ARNOLD A tlARTgllQItN,

Corner of Main and Thompeon ElreeU,

aprSo CURWFNSVILLB, I A.

lilvery Ktablo.
fllll K nndrrlgnd bf g Irave to Inform the pub--

lie tW ha is now fully prpr4 toaoeommo-dniea- ll

In the way of furnishing Horsos, lluKgtes,
IS add It- end llarncm, on (he sborteat notice and
on iTponha term", ltenidcnceon Locust atreet,
between Third and Konrih.

UKO. W, GKARIIART.
"learCeld, April 11, IM7.

onnnnn ""iK" hatkduOUvfUUU The aubprrlbers want to bay a
large lot of shavM hhtnlf", for which
wi win ynj in rj niRnrm mnriiva y nor. i cr- -

oni baring sack on band will do well to mil at
our iwiKe 11 nAi ii c (e t

T II B LATEST MOVE!

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTS WICK & IRWIN'S

DKUG STOKE,

To their new building on Eeeoni Street, nearly

oppoaite the itore of Wearer A lletta,

CLEARFIELD, TA.,

Where tber will eontinue to euppW their old and
as many new ousiomsrs as may come, wun

rUltE DRUGS!

C1IEMICALS1

PHARMACEUTICAL PUEPARATIOKS,

(Including all new remedies,)

Patent Medielnee, l'.inta and Oil., Olaii and
1'utlj, Hchool Douka, Hlalioncry, 1'apor,

Ac.; alio, a full line of Drug-girt- s'

Sundries, llulr
Tonics,

Cosmctiee, Perfumeries, Tuilet Articles, Brushes,
Toilet Heaps, rocket Uookt, ao., all ol

the lost quality.

PURE WISES AND LIQUORS,

for medical A sacramental purposes only,

Pure White Lead, Colore of all kinds, Raw and
Builrd Linseed Oil, variiishee, lurpen

tine, Coal Oil, Paint A Varnish
Bruslieer i'laroring

Extracts,

Confectioneries, Uird Bec.1, Fpicc, ground and
ungrouna, 01 an aioui.

S1IOKUKS AND CUEWERB
Will Olid our stock of Chewinit

and Siuokitic Tottaccn. fiunortcd and Do- -

mclt.o Cigars, bnufT aud Tine-ou- t to be of the
very beet brands iu In. market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

All kinds of OLASS WARE,

GARDEN SEEDS,

MI SICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Musical Trimmings of arery variety.

Flnrlnl a long einorience In the business, and
an extensive and wtll selected ctora or medicines,
we aro enabled lo Oil Physicians' prescriptions at
the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms, day and night.

J1ARTSWICK A IRWIN.
Clearneld, Pa., Mar II, mi-tf- .

P. T. I.

"For thy Stomach's Saie and thino

other Infirmities." Paul.

iis. isi:itN
ri'RH

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

A safe, pore, pleasant and hcalth-girln- Tonh
jti strictly rcgetable, and manufactured from

the mont pure and choiee materials Is not a spirit

drink nor substitute for whiaky, but ft scientific

oompound, for the protection of the system and

the eurt of diwtae, made from chemically pure

tpirits, entirely free from fusil oil or other irrita

ting properties, and will not disagree or offend the
most delicate stomach. A long private experi
ence has attested its

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Bitters at present offered to the publlt
contains so much medicinal virtue, and yot so ssfe
and pleasant to take. Its uia is to cure diacaso,
and it will not create an appetite for spirituous
liquofa, bat will cure the e fleets of dissipation.

To Increase ths Appetite. I'SE IT.

To promote Dlgoition, VPK IT.

To cure Pyspopila, tSK IT.

To cure Fcrsr and Ague, I KE IT.

To cure llilliouancps, USB IT,

To curt Conatipatlon, USE IT.

To euro Chronic Manhtfa, I SK IT.
'

To cure Hf USK IT,

To cure Klatulene, USE IT.

Te euro Acid Eructations, USK IT.

To cure Ncitous Debility, UflR itf
To cure llydochondrla, USE IT.

To enro Pallowneas of Complexion, USB IT.

To euro Timplcs and Dlotches, USE IT.

Tor General Prostration of tba
Physical powers, URR IT,
and It will cure you.

Bold srerywhrr, at $1.00 per bottle, ilsnu
faotured exclunlrcly by

"
A. I. SHAW,

llrnggist,

CLEARFU'.LD, PA., .

W ho liberal in'liicemcnte to the trade.

Opt. J7, lM.Mf.

For Renl!
rpilE nnderi(tnnl nlTers lorrnt a llwrLMNO
1 11(11 HK.n.l IILAI'KHM II 11 flldl', situate

at Oslend P. O. In It'll Inwn.hlp. This la a very
desirable looatlnn for the bnslriosa. A full set uf
tool, in the shop, plenty of custom. A good
sfnonl fn the village. AllrtM or apply to II. L.
Henderson or the subscriber.

March f II E.NRY I1KKTII, Jr.

Insure Your Properly I

flMlH nnderalgned are prepared to take any
X reasonable fire Hnka, In g"od and relfnlite

O'liiipsnlcs, aucb as the " Firmrrs' Mutual," ol
York, I'a.i the " Andes," of ('InuinnnM, Ohio j the
'HJcrroanie,' of New Vork, and olher. Kite
iraaonable, and in oaaeof money will be paid
up promptly. IUVIN A KKEUS.

'learfleld, Pa., April 1), lH7l-t-

I'LAXT PUOTECTOtt
CAItliOMC for snlc hf

JrSS.rin IIAHTPWfCK A IIMVI.V.

II A H M A N ,
a j

i'CACTICAL Ml MAY NIGHT,
MrTliKitMirnti, pa.

Agent for th, A nurlcan llouble Turbine Walar
Wheel and An'trewi A Kalbaeh Wheel, fan fur--

r ;b rrt.H f;l t i'11: p x"'.'' ,1'-'.-

SJjrfltt'arf, Ulntvarf, f t.

THE IE02TSIDES

TIN AND STOVE STORE I

G. S. FLEGAL,
Philipsburg, Ccntro Couaty, la,

rrtUI undersigned respectfully annoancea to
th. publle that h. has on nana ft oar..

and wall assorted stock of

STOVES, HEATERS, .RANGES,

HOLLOW - WARE!

TIN, COTTER AND SHEET-IRO-

WARE! .r

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

HI, atock of Cooking Stores consist, of

1UE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which bar. never failed to brine: feace and
prosperity Into fatalll.t where It I, uieii,

Diamond 8ute, Farmer, Herald, Charm, Speara'
California Cook Stove, tipeara' Anti-Ius- t,

U.s Uurnlnj Cooking Stores, Vlolor,
Keliane, and I'nlon Kani;ei,

Speara' Cooking ltanges,
Ao., eto.

k,Tbe Tin and 6he.t Iron ware .(von with
the isiovoa la mad. of th. heaviest and beat
material, and warranted lo glv. perfeot aalla.
faction.

Eis Stock of Parlor & Heating Stoves

Is larf er, better and cheaper than aver befere
xhlbited to th. public consisting of

Speara' Revolving Light Illuminating Store,
6peara' Antl Dust Uas Burning Parti. r Stove,

H...r.' Orhirular tlae.lturninff P.rln
ritovo, 8pcara' OneIluri.ing Parlor

btove, Boquct, Poarl.Gvin, Ida,
Bun, Tropio, Nevada,

Ac, Ao.

Vulcan, Elm and Victor Heaters, Spears'
Light lieatera.

II. la also prepared to furnish a .omoleto
assortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Woodon and

' Willow Ware, &c, '

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and
with th. eole view to servloe, from th. best ma
terial in th. market.

plows a plow points, coprkr, brass,
Porcelain, tin lined, bpun a

comjion iron kettles,
Of .very description oonrtantly on band.

ORDERS FUR SfOUTINO, ROOFING

And other work belonging to his bualnese will
b. promptly Ailed by .sperieaeed aod skillful
workmen.

BRASS, COPPER. OLD METAL, BAGS

AND CASU

Taken In exchange for good.

pir-tt- t .specially Invites the attentlen of
Merchants wisning to purcnase atwooiesat., aa
they will find It to thsir advantage to eiamin.
tie atock before purchasing elsewncre.

Lookout forth. Big Sign opposite th. real,
dene, of Mre. Dr. Fcslrr.

. All Goons Wabiiistsjo as ItaraxaiaiiD.

(i. M. I LEGAL.
Phlllpaburg, June (, 1K70. augfi US

MOSHANNON LAND 4 LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA BTEA.M MILLS,

MAXl'rACttKBB ,

LUMBER, LAT1I, AND TICKETS

II. II. SIIILLINOFOIID, President,

Offlce Fore.t Place, No. I2S 8. 4th St., Phil'a.

JOHN LAWSUIT, llenrral fup't.
Osceola Mills, Clearflrid county, Pa.

LAD AM) LIMBER COMPAXY

OFFER

I X I U C K M K XTN
-T- O-

rurchasers of Choice Goods
AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STORE

03CE0LA,
New i1a?MiH'l !

LAND AND IX.MDKUMOPHANN'tNfur sal Town Kotg Iu the bor
oug.1 of Onceoln, ClcarlkU county, Fa., ami alo
lots to suit pnrrtiinwrs outslIe lbs lipii.i nf aaiil
Ixtmnl.. Osocula is sllnntfd un tli .Mohhaniion
Crerk, In tlia richest purl Ion o( I lie eminty of
Clrnrftf hi, on tlta line of Ilia Trroaa A Clcarliflil
BUroa), wlicro tho Moohannon ami Bonvirttn
branoli mads IntfrffH't. It Is aUo in ttie limrt ol
Ilia Mirnliahnon coal Imsin. and larpa boilies of
white pitir, hcmloi'k, oak, and dthrr timber sur
roand it. One of t tie InrKcut Ititalmr nianufactar
liiK establUliinvnls In tlt Htata Is loratcd in the
town, while ther are many other lumber and
shingle mills around It, Ths town Is but scen
years old, and contains a population of oat thoa-san-

inbiihitrtnts.
JPk'ot further tufdrmatton nt tho oflioe

of lbs oWc eompany.
JOHN LA Wflll R,

1:4:70 . (ipnorul Huperintendt-nt-

Before taking TowJcri. After taking Towers.

lMI'ltOVI l CONDITIOSHAWM Ipfnl In nbstlnata mwi of
Coitftbs, Colits, lints, Karcy, I'osiire-ntis- ,

itcmlniifus of the Pkin, and Htuint:s of
U'alrr. Urease, Hwt-llf- Lf jS arc! 1 iiAih n m can
be rcMered, and soinrtitnrs cured, by the u ol
Iheso Powder. Thry will not intrrtrre with Ilia
daily work of the Jlnne, and can be given to eat
tie wilh equal ftdrantn.

Put up ly A. I. HIIAW, Prugaiitt and Apothe.
eary, Clesrflcld, Pa.

No vein bet A, 1H7 1. Htild everywhere.

Lime for Sale I

fpilR under sign fI, residing nrar (lie lias
X made omplcte arrnnf(etnoiits with Lime

Burners east of (be mouDUin, wlierby hr Is ena-
bled to kerp oonstautlyon hand a large quantity nf

run u i--
1 m u i

which he offers to fanners and huil1ers at trifle
abve eoit. Those in nwd of the article would do
wrll to give me a mil, or addrrss ute by letter, be
fore pi'gotiallng tbeir lime.

OKO. C. PAH.SMOP.K.
Clrarflf Id, Pa., June 9, b09.

IAK ( ONNTAIIfLlC ft.W.r.M J'OR
aal at this offine.

rpim DKMorit atic almanac tr mt
L lSr aud t'r sal. at the Ten Offlrt.

.'!'.'; .V i'i'i'i s.v I'M'ni,

planing 1111.

O.Ue.1' NOTICE.

REED A POWEIil..

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL It I G II T !

TUB proprietors respectfully Inform theoUlieni
Clearfield county, that they hare entirely

refitted this establishment with the latest Improved
machinery, and are now prepared

to execute all orders In their line of business.
They will give espoelal attention to tho manufao
turs of material for house building, such M

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDIN-

SASn, DOOBS, BLINDS,

Mtil.lCKETS ft JIOVLHKVaS,
OF ALL STYLE B,

W, alwayi hav. on hand a large atock of DRY
LUMBER, and will pay cash for all olear Lumber.

Inuh panel atubT preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to suit oustotuere.

VajL.Order aolioited, and Lumber furnished on

short notlo. and on reaaounbl, terms.

REED A POWELL.
Clearfield, March 8, 1871

H. F. N AUGLE
CLOCK AM) MATCH MAKER,

orroain vn , 5-- ?ee, " TniiT

POST :e5&LlS&$clearfield

TUB subscriber rerpeotfully Informs his old
and tba publio frenerally, that be

has oa hand, (and is constantly receiving new
add. Mens tnereto,) a largo stool oi

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
fir-- keep Jewelry In all Us forms and of

diSerent values, either by the pteea or set.
WATCHES A full a'sortnent of either Gold

or HWcr, made by the best Aorerleaa and for-
eign manufacturers. Including a fine lot of gold
and silrer bunting ttie, full Jeweled, Patent
Levers.

CLOCKS Of all dcileni, eooilsttni of eleht- -

day and thlrtv-hour- , of either weight, spring or
lovers, and both strike and alarm.

REPAIRING. All kinds of Watches and
Clooks Repaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I bare enumerated, I keep
a full assortment of fePROTACLES, colored and
plain glass. Aleo.fiOLD PKNHand PENCILS.
HFOONH, FORKS, BUTTER KMVKH, and In
fact everything in the Jewelryllna. If I fail to
havo on band just what a eustomer may need, I
will order per first espress, withouteitra eharge.

A liberal share of publio patronage is solicited.
Mi) 7, U. g. fi A LUL8

JUST OUT!

THE XEW

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE I

The Wheeler A Wilson Sewinj lfachlue Com-

pany, bavins; hatfT eighteen years experience in
manufacturing and selling Sewluf M.rlilno, and
employing th, ablest mechanical talent in this
couatry and in Europe, now olTer to the publi.

THE NEW MACHINE

confident that U possesses all the advantages
wnicn fipenenco lias shown to bo essential to

rorfeet Sewing Machine !

The principle Is the sstne as In I lie old Wheeler
A M'ilnon Machine, but changes hare been ma le
which Increase Its efficiency, while at the same
timo, less onre and skill arc required in its man-
agement, F turns aro crossed with rase. The
work guided with scarcely an effort. Nearly
double its former power. No to
unnnpc. Kvery Joint can Is tightened at fast at
it wears.

OVER 580,000
HAVB BEEN MANTFACTIHED.

100,000 MOKE

Wheeler & Wilson

MACHINES
hart been sold for family use than of any other

make.

Wo recommend our customers in tho ooantry to
purchaiyo their machines direct from our Agents,
as the price la the seme as at our ofners, and thty
can thus secure, at their own homes, the nccc Ma
ry Instructions,

f AUBNTa WANTKU.- -t

WM. SUMNKU k Co.,

General Agents for the Western Ptatci,
1 10 Wood Pt t Plttilorgh, Pa.

Jitt- - Agents apply at offleo In person or through
any of our traveling agents. Horse, wsgon aud
outlt furnlMird. ootlS-So-

F
FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD

'j&SZMk'H A Ia 12

r Of il.L ltlKIa

Bgra( Harrows, Warebous. Trucks, Copylnf

Presses, Improved Money Drawer, Ae.

rou silk av

II. F. JUQLEU k CO.,
pralera in Hardware.

mchS0:r0:tf Scoond Ptretl, Cleardeld, Pa.

)INE, WHITE A ROAN LINING KKI.V8- -I
Jast reeeiv.d and for aal. by

Anrll J9, J r(. Jl. r. WJ0I.ER CO.

NEW DRUG STOKE!

WM. B. ALEXAI)ER, M. D.,

UrugKlat nd Apothecary,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.,

Keeps constantly on band Urge assortment of

DRUGS, V

Patent Medicines, Paints and Oils, Varnlshea,
Dye Studs, Ao. Ills stoek of Drugs ia pur. and
fteah, and customers can rely upon gelling tb.
best of everything In bia lino. Ilia stock of

PERFUMERY,
Toilet Articles, Hair Tunics, Cosmetics, Crushes,
Toilet Boaua. Combs, Pocket llooke. Pens, Inks,
Peneila aud Paper, and a geueral assortment of
this class or goods, an all oi me nest quamy.

PURE WISES & Liq UORS,
For Medical purpose, only,

Olaas, Putty, Lubricating Oils, Aa., to suit the
wants of the community.

Ills extenalvo and well selected Block of DrURB

onalilcs blm to fill Physicians'
prescriptions on abort nolio. and on the most
reasonable tcrma.

Smokers and fhewers will find his atock of
Chewing and Smoking Tobaoeo, Cigars A Snuff,
to consist of the very beat branda in the market.

A share of publio patronage is solicited.
Oct. IV In, W. II. ALEXANDER.

iHisrtUancous.

B O O K S

WHICH HAVI ALWAYS

O IT EN
SATISFACT OX HERETOFORE, WILL Bit

DISPOSED OF IN SUCH

A W A Y

AS TO PLEASE 0 R KIUEKD8 AND CUS-

TOMERS.

JUST RECEIVED I

TUB FINEST ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY

OOODS-SU- CII AS

BOOKS N

AND 0TI1EP.

STATIOXEUY ARTICLES,

EVER OfFEKED TO THE CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE!

NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR BALE AT

PUBLISHERS' A MANUFACTURERS'

f RICES, AT THE

POSTQFFICE.
Cleared, Dm. 14, H70.

OVV AT COITIJELLING
FOX C ASH1

The largest atock of

F U 11 X I T IT IS E
crer offcri-- in CI.CAKFIELD!

At tba 8TKAM CABIN KT SHOP.eorner Market
aud kifth Streets, CLEAHFIKLD, PA.

The nndersiirnrd would annomtec to the puMic
that be has on head and is now offering cheap for
cash, the largest stork of Furniture crer in store
in this oounty, consisting of

Vpholstercd Parlor Suits,
Chamber Setts, Extent-io- Tables,

Secretaries, Hook Cases,
Bedsteads,

Bprlng Beds and Mattresses,
Lounges and flenches,

Plain A Marble Top Tables A Bureaus,
WaKhstands,

Cane Beat and Common Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Looking Glasses,

Window F hades, Picture Frames.
Cords and Tussels, Ac.

He also manufactures and keeps on hand Pnt-e-

Hpring Bods, the bst ever Inrented. No
family should be without tbrm. Any kind of

not on hand can ha bad on short
aud repairing neatly executed.

COFFINS, of all sites, can be had on a half- -

hours' notice, and al the lowest prices. A dedua
tion of 20 per cent, made for oiub.

M RTALMC CASKS, or Rosewood, Walnut au.l
Cherrjr C'otrtni, with glass or wood tops, furoiihcd
on lire honrs' notice.

Personal attendance with hearse, on funeral
occasions, and carriages furnished when desired.

Thanking tho pnMfe far past tVrors, and W
ithct persunal t tent ion to business, 1 hope to
receive a continuance of the some.

tie in ember the pi nee the Steam Cabinet Shop,
corner of Market aud Fifth Streets.

March ttf, 71-1- IUNIKL UENNER.

lVrBTTAYlM'F""'
LIME AND COAL YARD,

(Near tho Railroad Depot,)

t LKAHl ICLI), PKNN'A.

IKMRRACR this method of Informing the
I hate opened ut a yard for tho

sale of wood or t MM K and Anthracite
COAL, In the borough of Clearfield, and bare
completed arrangements with eastern dealers by
which I n kei p a full supply constantly on hand,
which will be disposed of at reasonable rates, by
the tun, bushel or ear load, to suit purchasnrs.
Those at a diilanee can address me by letter, and
obtain all nooessary iuturwation br return mail.

K, a. TAVLOK.
Clearfield Pa., Feb. 14, I8tf-t- f

rji'6" MMUDIIMUM

PERFECTION IN

CANT HOOKS!
The Clrarflild Kxeeliior Canthook will not

wear out or brcsk, bring constructed with one
olid band from clip to point.

It is pronounced by til practical lumbermen
who have examined tt to bo tho most perfect
Canthook aver Invented.

Amos Kcnnard, Patentee,

Manufactured by A hob Krakd A Co., at

CLEARFIELD, PA.

MAll ordert promptly attended to. s.SS'70

DREXEL & COT,

No. a I Houth Third Mlrovt, Pbllndelphla
ii.i.rtivns,

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application hy mail will receive prompt alten-llo-

and all Information oneorfullj farvislied
OidMi i"lHed. April 11 f

BICLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Suooeisora to Boynton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

. Manufacturers of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pino Elreets,

CIUAni U.LI), PA.

anjtagrd In the manufacture ofnAVI.VQ
we respoctfull Inform

tha publio that wo ar. now prepared to fill all
orders aa ehcapl y and aa prompt), aa ean be done
In ao, of the eltiea. W. manufacture and deal In

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- la

Head Blocks, Water Wheels, Bhafting Pullejs,
Oiflbrd's Injeotor, Steam Gauges, gleam Whistles,

Oilers, Tallow Cupa, Oil Cups, Oeug. Cocks, Air

Cocks, Glob. Valrcs, Check Valves, wrought Iron
Pipes, S'.eam Pumps, Boiler Peed Pumps, Antl- -

Frlction Metres, Soap Stone Packing, Gum Pack
Ing, and all kinds of MILL WORE i together
with Plows, Bled Soles,

COOKASD PA RLOR STO VES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

Orders solicited and filled at cltr prlcee.
All letters of Inquiry with rcferenc to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, byaddrea.
Ing ua at Clearflold, Pa.

deemt-t- r BIGLKH, TOfNQ A CO.

O S A D A L I S

THK INOREDIENT3 THAT COM-
POSE ROSADALI3 aro published on
every paeltsge, therefore it Is not a secret

0 preparation, consequently

PIIYSICIAX3 PRESCRIBE IT.

Tt Is a certain rare for Scrofula, Syphilis
in all Its forma. Rbeumnlifm, Skin Dis
eases, Liver Complaint tod all di leases ofs tne mood.

ONE DOTTLE OP ROSADALIS

will do snore fund than ten bottles of the
nyiupe of Bariiaparilla.

A T11K LNDLRS1UNED J'nVHICIANB

baro nued Rosadalis in their practice fur
tne pam tdrce years, anil rrerly end u me it
as a relialde Alterative and Blood Purifier.

1) PR. T. C. PI'O I?, of Baltimore,
DR. T. J. BOY K IX, "
DR. H. W. CARH,
DR. F. O. DANNKLLY,
DH. J. 8. M'A It KH, of Nicholaerille, Ky.
JU. J. I,. Mel. All! HA, (J.ilUItiltia, P. L,
DR. A. B. NOBLES, EJgecoiub, X. C.

16ED AND ENDORSED BY

J. B. FRENCH 1 SONS, Fall River. Mass.
I'. W. I' M I I It, .lackson, Mieh.
A. F. W1IKELKR. Lima, Ohio.

L II. HALL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAY KN A CO., (iorlonsville. Va.
SAM C EL O. McFADDEX, Murfmsboro,

irnn.
Our space will not alKiw of any extend

ed remarks ia relation to the virtues of
Rnsadalis. To the Medieal Profession weI guarantee a Fluid Extract superior to an
they bare over need In the treatment of
diseased Blood t end to the afflicted wesw
try Rosadalis, and you wiU b restored to
bculth.

Rofiadxlis is sold by all Druggist- s-
S price vi, so per Buttle. Allrf ss

DR. CLEMENTS A CO..
&tftnmfacturintj Ckemnt,

Ang. t, 1871. Iy. lUiTiTrona, Mo
sate by A. I. Shew, Clearfield, Pa.

LADIES' FAKY FIRS!
JQHN FAREIRA,

T18 Am a Sr. '
Middle of tho Block, bet.
th A flili St,, South Side,

PHILADELPHIA,
Importer, Manufacturer A

Dealer In all kinds and
utility of FANCY Pl'RS

"or Ladies' aod Cbtldrens'
wear.

Having Imported a very

. ,j mini oi an oe aiocreui
-- " " kinds of Fara from first

bands in Europe, and have had tbeui made up by
the most skillful workmen, would respectfully in-

vito the readers of Ibis pspcr to oall and ei limine
bis very large and beautiful assortment of Fancy
Furs, for Ladies and Children. I am determined
to tell at as low prices as any other respectaMe
houso in this tity. All Furs warranted.

to effect sales.
JOHN FAREIRA,

Oot. 25, isri iu3 718 Arch St., Philadelphia.

Newly Found!
Tho Coal I found, its In Shaw's Hill.
It can't be beat in Clearfield;
A hundred bushels at a lime
Yon ean buy for the figure nine :

Or, if you'd with to haul yourself,
You ean bare tho same amount fur seven oents.

oot 8 3m WILLIAM WILLIAMS.

"VTOI It'l Having purchased the luterest of
i.1 J. A. Illstlcnbergor, Kso,., In tho bin incus
heretofore carried on under the firm name of J. A.
Blattenborger A Co., tho same will bo conducted
hereafter under the name of Moshaunon Land and
Lumber Cmnimnv, (Store.)
U. H. SH1LLINUFORD, JOHN LAWS TIF,

B.j 2jtf President. Oenernl Sup't

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

DISTANT CHOPS-CUT- , MILL, PRAO AND

CIRCILAE SAWS.

Boynton'8 lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,

rATEKT I'ERFOIIATKD A ELECTIIIC 6AWS,

Por sale by

octii.rn li. p. iiiui.KR a co.

LuUiei-sljur- g Marble Yard!
flIIR subrvrlher respect fully ouuounoes to this
X community and the puhlic generally that be

is now extensively engnged in tha manufacture of
Monuments, Head and Foot Stones, Stand. Table
and Bureau Tops, eto. No htghor tribute ean bo
paid to a deccasri! relative or friend tlisu the n

of an enduring slnb as a witness to unborn
generations where they have Intd him or her.

I bate engaged Mr. Jchn W. Hahagan as sny
ageut tossll, and lo vihose workmanship and skill
many ean bear wi turns. Orders solicited and
promptly filled. Work delivered wherever desired.

R. II. MOO KB,
Ltithcrshurg, 10, 1870.

ISAAC K. STAUFFEIt,

118 North Pecoud Si., for. of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Bilrer and

Pis. ted K ara constantly on hand. Repairing of
Watches aud Jewelry prara,tly attended to. ft:2Vy

er nnn SHKI-.- PKI.TH WAXTKDI
?,VHa And all kind, of Fl'R.tfor which

tlt Marliest eah prrc. will he raid, bv
eeptl'D.iini J. I RriZTViTriK.

Clearfield County Bank.
rpilK Cleatfield Couetjr Bank aa aa tneorpora.
X ted liistllullon has on. out of ail.tenee be

tli. surrenderor Us eharttr, oa Ma, II, lUi
All IU stock la owned bj Hie subscribers, .be
will continue tba Banking buslneas al lbs san,
place, as prlr.le Bankera, under the arm nam,
ol tb. "Cleart.ld Count, Bank." We are re.
sponsible for th. debts ol th. Dank, and will pa,
Its notes on demand at th, aoantar. Deposit,
r.c.ir,d and Int.reet paid when none, la left ror
a tied lim. pap.r discounted at sli percent,
as heretofore. Our pereonal reponi!billj ,
pledged for all Deloeils reeolred and busln.sa
tranateted. A aotitinuano. of the libaral a.i.
roc aire of th. busln.sa men of th. count; la re-

spectfully solicited. As 'resident, Cashier and
offioers of the lata Cleartl.ld Count, Bank, wa
require the notes of laid Bank to be preaented
for redemption.
JA8. T. LKONARD, RICITARD BHAW,
WM. PORTKR, JAB. B. OR A HAM,
A. K. WKIUIIT, O. L. RKEI),

WM. A. WALLACE.
. Th. buiitn.aa of tb. Bank will b. conducted by
John M' Adams., Ksq., aa Caahl.r. l.l 7

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Maaonlo Boildlna;, one door north ofROOM Walaon'a Iruac rJtore.
rassne Tickets to aod from Lirerool, Qaeens

town, ttlass;ow, London, Paris and Copenhagen.
Also, Drafts for sale on tie Royal Bank of Ireland)
and Imperial Bnnk of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prea'L
W. M. P1IAW, CasUier. tl:li72

J. D. M'Olrk. Edward Perks.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSi
OF

McGirk & perks.
6 uoeessort to Foster, Perks, A Co., :

Phlllpaburg. Centre County, Pt,
TTIIERE all tho badness of a Ranking Houso
y wiM oe transacted promptly and upon tho

most favoraola terms. soar? if

rtisttUantouj.

HorrmTowiihIiIp Aunk
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'SI

JEVERYBODY trylnjr to get there (ret, far fear
J of being erowded ont into th. cold.

If yon want good Shoeing done, go to Beers
If yon want yonr filer's ironed rlgbt, goto Buna.
If yon want good Mill Irons, go to Beeri.
If yen want your wsgon Ironed In the best

atyla and workmanship, go to Beers.
IlEsaa mako, the beet Stnenp Machine in tha

Bute, and doe. all kinds of BLACKtMITHINU
aa cheep as ean b. doo. In tb. county for Cash.

Aly Poet omca addr.si Is Clearneld, Pa.
THOMAS UELR8.

Bogga To., Dae. It, 18tl7-t-

CIicn(i Furniture.
JOHN GULICH

rvflSlRES to Inform his old friends and eaa.j tomers, that having enlarged hla shop and
increased his facilities for toanuiacMrring, he Is
now prepared to ecahe to order aoeh Farnitore aa
mayb. dealred, in good atyl. and at .heap rates
for CASU. Ha generally baa on hand, at his
Furniture rooms, a varied aesortment ( r.adjr.
maae IurEUurofainong wnicn ar.

BUREAUS AND S.

Wardrobes and Book Cases; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,
Breakfast and Dining Extension Tables; Com-

mon, French-post- , Coltage.Jenny. Lind and other
Bsditoads Eefas of all kinds, ,

t tiocking and An
Chairs ( tprlng-rea- t, parlor, com
mon and other Chairs Looking-Olasso- s of every
description on band j aod new glasses for old
frames, which will bo put In on very reasonable
terms on shortest notioo. Ho also keeps on band
or furnishes to order, Corn-haj- Iiair and Cot- -

ton-to- Mattresses.

Corms or Every Kind
Mads to order, and funerals attended with a
Hoars whenoTer desired. Also, House Pafnting
done to order. Tho subscriber also manufac-
tures, and has constantly on band, Clement's
Patent Washing Uachine, tbo bast bow in use
Those using this machine norer need bo with.
out clean clothesl U also has Flyer's Pateet
Churn, a- superior article. A family ning this
Lnurn never neoa no wunoui nutter I

All tbo abort and many other articles are
to customers cheap for Cash or exchange i

for approved country produce. Cherry, Maple,
Poplar, Llnwood and oUer Lumber auitsblo for
Cabinet work, taken in exchange for furniture

Remember tbt shop Ia on Market street,
Clearfield, Pa., and noarly opposite the "Old Jew
More. tUUH ULMUH.

oromber 26, 1802 y

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIOXERY.

Market St., flfarflrld, (t the Poet Ofllre.)
f 1111 E ondcreigned befa leara I. anrioonce le
X the eltieena of Clearneld and Ticlnity, that

ha haa tiled np a room and has jost relumed
from th. city wilh a large amount of readier
manor, ronsisting in part oi

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Paea Booka of erery de
scription Paper and Enrelopes, Freneb pressed
and plain Pens and Pencils Blank, Legal
Piper., Heeds, Mortgage. Judgment, Eieeop-tlo-

and Promissory note, ; Whit, aod Parek;
ment Hrief, Lcaai Cap. Record Cap, and Bill Cap ,

Sheet, Musi, for aitbar Piano, Flute or Vlolia
constantly oa band. Any books or stationery
desired that I may not bar. oa hand, will be

by first eipreit, and aold at wholesale
or retail to enlt customers. 1 will also keep
periodical Iterator., such aa Magaalnes, fewa.
pipers, da. P. A. OAl'LIK.

CI. art. Id May f, U8 tt

DAVID YOUNG,
Stonc-Cudc- r .and Slonc-Maso- n,

ILL aiecnt. all work In his line at roodw arat. prices and lo FIRST-CLAS- style

Architectural Ornaments
In ALL STYLES, fiton. Dressing of .eery
deeorii.tion, and all kinla uf mason work co-
ntracted for In oronlof ih. eimnty. Any prrsots
wishing to hare respectable mason work and
stone. cutting don., will Ind it Co their interest
to call upon ma I would alra inform the nub.
lie that I .an deliver any quantity or class tt
ton. desired, aa I am th. owner of a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUAKKV.
Ordera for work can be addreseed lo

DAVID Y01!N(1,
mar:3,70 Cleardeld 'a.

JTEW BTOKli AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON

Hat just opened i
New Siori, on lUioEt.,Ci.tir!iu, IVj,

lttlelr occupied fcj Wm. F. 1RWJV

Tlifiralock conaiali of

Okoctmu of tbo lieat qurJity,

Queenswaue, lluota and Shoes,

and ever; article ooceiitrv for

one'e comfort,

Call and examine our (lock before p"'
cliMlnjf elsewhere. May 9. IHflO-tf- .

The Liqhtninq Tamer.
fpilK undersigned ara the sola Agents In Ibis

X omnle for th. "North American lialeanii"
L1UHTN1NU RODS." These are the only ef

rode now In ax., and ara endorsed by all ''adentine a. re la tha eeuntry.. nereriy nmirr th. olliteni or in. cnu.v
that w. will put them up a better rod, and ler

less money, than I, charged by tba foreifa
agrnta who annnally traeer.e tha eonnty ao

oerry uf our little cash, never lo return.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR-
Those wlsbln. Meblnln. Rods erected s.

their buildings need but address ns hy letter. '
oj.ll In person. Wa wilt put them up i,y bore

In ih. oounty, and warrant them. Ibe Rudisea
Hilur.s cn b. sesa at any lime by eellieg
eur store. ' II. V. RULER A CO.

Clearfield, March XD, a70 tf

UUU.UUU Tha uoderslirned offer the Ml
awed IMiieh Khinfles In aoerkel, uni In graces

to suit purchaser. Mo. 1, tt No. f. i

3,ei ati. - WKAV1.K
r., peptenber ? a. .


